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December 20, 2019
Chief Justice Sandee B. Marion
48th District Court, Tarrant County
Tom Vandergriff Civil Courts Building - 4th Floor
100 North Calhoun Street
Fort Worth, TX 76196
Re:

Cause No. 048-112330-19; T.B.L., A Minor, and Mother, Trinity
Lewis, on Her Behalf v. Cook Children’s Medical Center

Chief Justice Marion:
The Texas Hospital Association (“THA”), as a representative of over 450 Texas
hospitals, submits this letter brief to the Court as an amicus and in support of Cook
Children’s Medical Center’s position in the above-referenced Cause. The issues
before the Court are of interest to THA and its member hospitals, as they affect the
delivery of care and operations of Texas hospitals. In particular, the availability of
the dispute resolution process in the Texas Advance Directives Act (“TADA”) is of
major concern. We appreciate the Court’s consideration of any information herein,
which we believe provides necessary context. THA has paid all fees associated with
the preparation of this letter.
Texas hospitals, and those working within them, are incredibly privileged to provide
care to Texans at the beginning, during, and end of lives. While THA believes the
TADA serves an important function in navigating difficult end-of-life issues, others
will debate the TADA’s legal merits before this Court – we simply highlight the
burden placed on providers when a patient receives unnecessary medical
interventions at the end of life.
During the December 12, 2019 hearing before this Court, testimony set forth the
intense level of medical intervention required to keep T.B.L. alive, the ethical
concerns created for providers and staff, and the rationale for the determination that
such intervention was medically inappropriate given the relevant prognoses. The
Court heard that Cook Children’s allows providers to decline shifts with T.B.L. over
concerns they could be asked to act against their moral and/or ethical beliefs, as

many “are not comfortable inflicting that kind of pain on her.” We ask the Court to
strongly consider this burden before ruling.
A provider’s ethical responsibility to “do no harm,” which may, and often does,
conform with his or her moral beliefs, must be contemplated in these situations.
Decisions regarding end-of-life care are taken extremely seriously, and a
determination that interventions are medically inappropriate should result from
lengthy discussion and deliberation between a patient (or their family or surrogate),
their treatment team, and the facility. Indeed, this occurred in the instant case, as the
family was well-informed prior to the ethics review committee meeting – at which
the family was present and provided opportunity to engage, and which resulted in a
unanimous decision to withdraw medical interventions.
THA believes the decision to terminate interventions should be left to medical
professionals working closely with the patient and their families. Those
professionals’ education and experience provide unique insight during these
deliberations, and such expertise should be respected. Continued intervention may
result in disproportionate and unnecessary pain and suffering for the patient, as
testimony indicates is occurring in the instant case. A decision to terminate
interventions is a decision to free a patient from pain and suffering deemed
unwarranted and, ultimately, to act in the patient’s best interests and well-being.
Enclosed are affidavits provided by medical professionals, setting forth stories
similar to the issues presented in the instant case.1 Specifically, this testimony
highlights the efforts taken by providers to ensure the patient’s best interest and
wellbeing are paramount, to personally interact with the patients (at times when the
patient’s family or surrogates do not), and a lack of understanding or awareness by
the family or surrogate of the patient’s desires or actual condition – which is often
the root cause of disagreement in end-of-life issues.
THA believes the TADA is serving its intended purpose: to require patients,
families, surrogates, providers, and facilities to engage in meaningful discussion
about care and interventions provided at the end of a viable life. That conversation
is ongoing in the instant case and occurred in the examples provided. We ask the
Court to defer to the expertise of the treatment team in such cases and weigh the
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well-being and best interests of the patient and those providers who spend the
majority of the time with and caring for the patient in these situations.
THA respectfully submits this information for the Court’s consideration. We thank
you for your time and attention, and make ourselves available in the event the Court
desires any additional information. Please contact me should the need arise.

Respectfully,

______________________________
Cesar J. Lopez
Texas State Bar No: 24065641
Associate General Counsel
Texas Hospital Association
1108 Lavaca St., Ste 700
Austin, Texas 78701
(512) 465-1000
clopez@tha.org
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